Meeting Agenda
Thursday, November 29th 2012

I. Call to order; Executive Vice President Taylor Briggs

II. Roll call; Mallory Cary
   a. Motion moved to keep the meeting an hour’s length with the exception of the
guest speaker passed unanimously

III. Officer Reports
   a. Academic Affairs
      i. Needs to know what students want to learn about for the seminar
      ii. Getting started on the book swap for next semester
   b. Budget and Finance
      i. 42% of the budget used
      ii. Mid-year fee allocations
   c. Public Relations
      i. Post online about Freshman Hall after hours
   d. Student Life
      i. Moviefest responses are due Wednesday, December 5th
      ii. Trying to get things that students need to the library
      iii. Hoping to receive the 10,000 grant applied for
   e. Student Services
      i. Freshman Hall after hours
      ii. Athletics proposal has been sent to athletic directors and both like the
proposal that has been created
   f. President Pro-tempore
i. Check boxes tomorrow to fill out evaluations

g. SJB
   i. Community service endeavor to teach about election
   ii. Bylaws

h. Executive Vice-President
   i. University committee meetings during the break absences won’t be counted against members, but members should communicate absences
   ii. Winter Retreat ideas

i. President
   i. Senators should draft legislation to correct an issue that the college sees at Georgia State
   ii. 44 student organizations have applied for funds from SGA
   iii. Appreciation to all that attended Freshman Hall office hours

IV. Senator Reports

   a. Academic Programs: have not met all semester

   b. Admissions and Standards: one meeting, nothing pertinent discussed

   c. Athletics: not present

   d. Budget: nothing important

   e. Cultural diversity: the school wanted to know our demographic

   f. ISNT: pushing the desire to learn

   g. University Senate: met one time and voted to pass the tobacco ban

   h. Planning and development: haven’t met

   i. Research: new program called Open Access

   j. Student Life and development: four meetings, approved 5 student organizations, student code of conduct will slightly change, established subcommittee
k. Sustainability: recycling

l. Statutes and Bylaws: met once

m. Student activity Fee: created green fee survey, looked at allocation of funds, looking at reallocation of budget

n. Mandatory fee: one meeting and kept fees the same

V. Old Business

a. Motion to skip Attendance discussion passed with a majority

VI. New Business

a. Senator Imhoff
   i. Sodexo meeting with Dr. Heller to allow students to be allowed to bring outside food
   ii. Dr. Keller has concerns with allowing students to bring in food because of money, health risks, and accommodations
   iii. Petitioned for help from other senators to get changes with Sodexo for ethnic student organizations

b. Lanell White

VII. President’s minute
   a. Appreciation
   b. Open communication
   c. Working on improving attendance policies